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Jan . 8, 1932 . 
United Irrigation Company , 
lHsaion , Texa.s . 
Gentlemen : 
We would like a statement of taxes dua 
on Lot 23-11 \lost Addition 1'> Shary land . J.rr . 
£.rminger waa in your office y estarday and obtained 
the amounts but what we really want is the a=unt 
on one ot your statements, or letter heads , 1n 
order that we may preeont aame to tho proper 
parttee p,cytng aema . 
We woul4 appreoiate having this at your 
very ea.rliest 0011Yenienoe . 
thanking you, we are, 
Very truJ.y yours, 
RVS : 
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